
$5 or Less Will Buy 
Any of the following coverages: 

One Year's Insurance on many new and old cars 

against Fire, Lightning, Wind, Hail and Theft. 
$1250.00 Tornado Insurance for Three Years. 

$2,500 Fail Insurance on a dwelling for Five Years. 

$500 Fire Insurance on Grain in storage on a farm 
fc: One Year. 

$1,000 Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Wind and Hail In- 
surance on dwellings or contents for One Year. 

Better Get A Policy Now. 

L. G. Gillespie Insurance Agency 
O’Neill, Nebraska. 

“ATTENTION” 
Live Stock 

Feeders 
The following are some of 
the prominent stock feeders 
from this community for 
whom the CORN BELT 
LIVE STOCK COMM. CO. 
sold live stock for recently: 

D. H. Murphy, Jas Moore, 
John H. Schmidt, Helmer 
Wedtfeldt, C. R. Young, Art 

Cowperthwaite, C. J. Kim- 
brough, H. W. Cook, R. R. 

Smith, 0. A. Kimbrough, 
Frank Benesch, Ed A. Mur- 

ray, J. C. Stinn, Wr. Kraft, 
Ed Matthews, D. H. Mur- 

phy, 0. L. Robinson. 

The CORN BELT LIVE 
STOCK COMM. CO. takes 
this opportunity of wishing 
you, your families and your 
friends a MERRY CHRIST- 
MAS, HAPPY AND PROS- 
PEROUS NEW YEAR. For 
unexcelled service, big pri- 
ces and big fills, insist upon 
your live stock being sold by 
the 

CORN BELT LIVE STOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY 

SO. OMAHA 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Benj. Kuhlfcr, Pastor 
_ 

The first thing to keep in mind j about next Sunday service is that Dr. 
Sehreckengast, Chancellor of Nebras-1 
ka Wesleyan University, will preach 
one of those wonderful sermons he 
has in store for us. We have a letter 
this week from him confirming his 
telegram that he would be here. We 
are not sure about the evening ser- 

vice, as he cannot get out of town on 

his train till early Monday morning; 
he may also preach in the evening. 
Evening service in the Presbyterian 

Lyric Theatre 
ATKINSON 

Only Theatre in North Nebraska i 

Equipped with Wester* Electric 
Sound System. 

“Sound Pictures At Their Best” j 
Thurs. Fri. Sat., Dec 18-19-20. 3 Days 1 

"WAY OUT WEST” 
Bad, bold William Haines in a west- 
ern that will tickle you pink. He 
takes us out where the laughs are 

laughs and shows us just how to get 
laughs from a cowboy, and love from 
the cowboy’s gals, with pretty Leila 
Hyams in the leading feminine role, j 
supported by Polly Moran and Cliff 
Edwards. 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. 21-22-23 
The sensational 7 star production 

“A LADY SURRENDERS” 
With Conrad Nagel, Genevieve Tob- 
in, Basil Rathbone, Rose Hobart and 
a strong supporting cast. An ultra- j 
modern up to the second dramatic 
comedy inspired by John Erskine’s 
widely discussed best seller novel, 
“Sincerity.” 
W ednesday., Dec. 24. Bargain Nighti 

“LAST OF LONE WOLF” i 

With Bert Lytell & Patsy Ruth Mil-' 
ler. A thrilling romance of royal ad- j 
venture and a gentleman crook. See j 
how a master crook outwits royalty. 
Ir you like detective plays see this [ 

one for it is packed with thrills and 
action. 

Thursday & Friday, Dec. 25-26 
Matinee, Christmas at 2:30 

(Dorothy Mackaill—Milton Sills, in 
“MAN TROUBLE” 

gee how four strangers, who met in 
jyost extraordinary ways and whose 
<he caprices of Cupid, and the codes 

irves 
become hopelessly entangled by 

|itside the law. A special Christmas 
Kcture that should pleas* everybody.; 

church. 
Christmas envelopes will be handed 

out next Sunday to all who wish to 
make a Christmas offering to any of 
the various causes the church is spon- 
soring. We call it World Service. 
Children and grown-up folks may- 
share in this. Let us give something 
to the great needs of the world. Sure- 
ly the price of an evening or two of 
entertainment could be spared, even 
if we must go without the entertain- 
ment. If Jesus gave himself and the 
glories of the Heavenly and became 
subject to suffering and death, what 
shall we give? You may enclose 
your offering in these special envel- 
opes and we will know this is your 
offering to World Service. It helps 
to spread the Gospel in more needy 
places than our own community, both 
in the United States and other coun- 
tries. 

A program is being planned for 
Christmas Eve, to be given in the 
church. Our word of good cheer next 
week. 

LAMB—ASHER 

Hobert W. Lamb and Miss Dorothy 
Asher were united in the bonds of 
matrimony at the Methodist parson- 
age in O’Neill, Tuesday afternoon. 

The groom is well known in O’Neill 
having attended school here several 
years, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Lamb, wrho reside on a farm 
two miles east of O’Neill, are among 
our best citizens. 

The home of the bride has been east 
of Page where her folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Asher, reside on a farm. 

The voung couple expect to remain 
in their home vicinities for a time un- 
til more definite decisions can be 
made for future location. 

BABY STREETER 

A little daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Streeter, W ednesday 
morning at five o’clock and passed 
away about midnight of the same 

day. Mr. and Mrs. Streeter reside 
ten miles east of O’Neill. 

The little one was laid to rest in 
Calvary cemetery today. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Miss Morna Wertz, of Star, is a 

guest of Mrs. J. A. Naylor. 
Mrs. Clarence Zimmerman enter- 

tained the M. M. Club at her home 
last Friday. 

“She’s Not So Dumb” at the opera 
house, Friday evening, Dec. 19th, by 
the Elwin Strong players. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Summers, of hear Bartlett, Ne- 
braska, on Tuesday, December 9th. 

Mrs. Rosalea Eckert, of Johnstown 
who spent the past three weeks visit- 
ing O’Neill friends, returned home 
Sunday. 

Miss Helen Barrett, a nurse, of 
Norfolk who has been caring for Mrs, 
Clarence Raaley, returned home tltte 
morning. 

Mr.and Mr?. B. P. Smith, of Ewing 
came Wednesday to spend a few days 
with their daughter, Mrs. E. I). Hen- 
ry and son Earl Smith. 

Parties from Middle Branch tell us 
that the chicken-pox is prevalent in 
the Cream Ridge school in the eastern 
part of the county near Middle 
Branch. * 

Rev. Benj. Kuhler stopped in Mid- 
dle Branch for a short visit with 
friends while enroute home after tak- 
ing his daughter to her school near 

Creighton, Monday morning. 
The children of District No. 51 will 

give a Christmas program on Tues- 
day evening, December 28, beginning 
prompty at 8 o’clock; everyone is 
cordially invited.—V e 1 m a Stahley, 
teacher. 

Do you know that your friends or 

perhaps a relatives who is acquaint- 
ed in O’Neill would appreciate a 

year’s subscription to The Frontier 
as much as anything that you could 
do for them as a Christmas gift? 
The subscription price of The Fron- 
tier is two dollars per year, it car- 
ries a message to those who are 

away that is deeply appreciated and 
eagerly watched for each week. 

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS 

f) the Honorable County Board of 
olt County, Nebraska: 
Mrs. Julia E. Parker and Joel Park- 

er and R. H. Parker complain to the 
county board of Holt county, through 
its honorable board, that the said 
County Board dug a ditch across the 
land belonging to the above claim- 
ants, without proper authority. 

That they made a new creek by di- 
verting the old creek into the ditch 
they dug. That the ditch keeps get- 
ting deeper and deeper each year and 
causes more and more damage each 
year. Numbers of the land are the 
south half of the south east quarter 
of section five, township 2H, range 11 

Holt County, Nebraska, being 80 
acres. That there is no way to cross 

this ditch with a load of hay on ac- 

count of its depth. That the ditch is 
about 8 feet deep in places. That said 
land has been damaged in its sale 
value and in its real value to the ex- 

tent of about $1500 or thereabouts. 
That one or two bridges ure now 

needed to get over the deep ditch 
made by said county board. That the ; 
hay from the west end of the 80 acres i 
cannot be hauled to the section line J 
without first crossing this ditch. s 

That it will probably cost $400 to j build the necessary bridge or bridges 
to cross the ditch with loads of hay. 

I invite your inspection of this 
ditch at this time, and an agreement 
as to the damages you will allow. 

Julia E. Parker, Joel Parker, 
R. H. Parker. 

On motion the board decided to go 
and inspect the ditch complained of. 

Petition for Refund 
O'Neill, Neb., Sept. 16, 1980 j To the Honorable Board of Supervis- j 

ors of Ilolt County, Nebraska, 
Gentlemen: 

Your petitioner the undersigned re- j 
I spectfully represents and avers that] 
j he erroneously paid the taxes for the 
i year 1020 on NE’.i 24-26-12 as sub ] 
] tax to tax sale certificate No. 3674'-j 
| and that instead, he should have paid i 

| on NE'.i 24-26-13. Therefore he asks 
| your honorable body to refund to him i 

j t he amount of $24 upon receipt of j 
| which he will pay the taxes on the | 
correct description of land, NEli 24-; 

j 26-13, tax receipt for erroneous pay- j I ment herewith attached. 
Respectfully submitted, 

S. Y. Gil Ian & Co. 
By R. E. Gallagher 

On motion the prayer of the peti- 
tion was granted and clerk instruct- 
ed to write a refund warrant in ac- 
cordance therewith. 

O’Neill, Neb., Sept. 16, 1930. 
To the Honorable Board of Supervis- 

ors, Holt County, Nebraska, 
Gentlemen: 

Your petitioner, the undersigned, 
respectfully represents to your hon- 
orable body that through error he 
paid taxes on SWtiNW1/! 3-26-9 for 
years 1927 and 1928. That said land 
was erronsously assessed to him for 
said years and at no time has he ever 
owned said land. 

The amount so erronsously paid on 
said land for the year 1927 was 

$31.75; for the year 1928 was $30.96; 
total $62.71, tax receipts for which 
are hereto attached. Therefore your 
petitioner respectfully asks that re- 

fund to him said amount so errone- 

ously paid and instruct County Clerk 
to retax the said land for said years 
to the rightful owner. 

Respectfully submitted, 
F. P. Felt 

By R. E. Gallagher 
011 motion the prayer of the peti- 

tion was granted and the Clerk in- 
structed to write a refund warrant in 
accordance therewith and to assess 
the within described land to F. P. 
Feltz. 

12 o’clock, noon; on motion beard 
adjourned until 1 o’clock p. m. 

O’Neill, Neb., Oct. 1, 1930 
1 o’clock p. m. 

Holt county board met pursuant to 

j adjournment, all members present. 
| Board called to order by the chair- 
; man. 

The following claims were audited 
and approved and on motion allowed 
on the road dragging fund and clerk 
instructed to draw warrants in ac- 
cordance therewith: 
C. E. Shaw $ 2.00 I 
Carl Crawford .... G7.50 
Henry Dobrovolny 17.50 
Levi Clemens 27.75 
Jay Dobrovolny 10.00 
John Friedel 36.40 
C. F. Baker 10.50 
L. D. Nichols 28.70 
John Berger 18.90 
Wilson Rossman 12.60 
John J. Grutsch Jr. ... 12.60! 
Earle Hoerle 5.60 j 
J. J. Kelly 9.45 1 
Wni. Ohland 4.90 
George Schiffern 

* 

19.60 j 
John Steinhauser 8.00 

; Merril Smith 3.50 
John Timmermans 44.00 
Verdigris Twp. 11.50 
John Welsh 17.40 
Gerald Graham_ 5.60 
Francis Donohue 8.40 
Aug. H. Smith .. _ 4.90 
0. T. Farr ..._ 4.90 
Halsey Hull 30.00 
Fred Gobol _ 22.76 
W. F. Jonas ____ 20.60 
Dallas H. Omey _ 20.30 
Ralph Ries _ 37.10 
John Steinhauser _^_ 7.00 
John Schmoderer __ 44.00 
Thos. Thompson _ 24.00 
W. A. Ulry ... _ 18.20 
Henry C. Walter 20.90 
Joe Sparks _ 17.60 

On motion the claim of Robert 
Cook for $21 was allowed on State 
Highway fund. 

un motion road petition of M. A. 
Englehaupt was further postponed 
until October 2, 1930. 

5 o’clock; on motion board adjourn- 
ed until Oct. 2, 1930 at 9 o’clock a. m. 
John Sullivan, E. F. Porter, 

Chairman. Clerk 
O’Neill, Neb., Oct. 2, 1930 

9 o’clock a. m. 
Holt county board mot pursuant to 

adjournment; all members present; 
board called to order by the chair- 
man. Minutes for Oct. 1, 1930 read 
and approved. 

The matter of request for damages 
requested by Julia E. Parker was 
brought up; the board wrent as a body 
and examined the ditch complained; 
of. Motion by Skidmore, seconded by 
Gibson that the request for damages 
be denied; upon the motion being put 
to vote by the chairman it was declar- 
ed carried and so ordered. 

Petition for an open season on 
pheasants was received from Inman 
signed by 50 signers. Motion by 
James, seconded by Gibson that the 
board make application to the Game 
Forestation and Parks Commission 
for an open season on pheasants 

Upon the above motion being pat 
to vote by the chairman it was de- 
clared carried and so ordered. 

The board purchased a carload of 
snow fence from the Wheeler Lumber 
Bridge and Supply Co., part to be do- ; 
livexed at O’Neill and part delivered 

EXTRA 
ELWIN STRONG 

(Himself) 
With His Company 

—Presents— 

Shes Not So Dumb 

A Roaring Comedy! 
A Laugh A Minute! 

—K. OF C. HALL— 

Friday, 
Adults 50c Children 10c 

to Atkinson, the county to absorb 
freight from factory to O’Neill and 
from O'Neill to Atkinson. 

On motion the following correction 
on road to Grand Rapids bridge 
across the Niobrara river to-wit: 

Commencing at the Vi section cor- 
ner north of section 32, twp. 33, Rng. 
15 on county road No. 321, running 
thence north, through the center of 
section 29 to the Vi section south of 
section 20, thence jog west 60 links 
and run northerly parallel with fence 
and 60 links distant on the west of 
said fence 40.00 chains to a point 
near the center of the Sec. 20 known 
as station No. 1 as located by survey- 
or. Thence north 60 degrees 10 min- 
utes west 23.05 c to Sta. No. 2. 
Thence north 8 degrees 30 min. west 
10.55 chains to Station 3. Thence 
north 43 degrees 50 minutes east 8.40 
c to Sta. No. 4. Thence north 18 de- 
grees 30.37 c. to Sta. No. 5. Thence 
north 4 degrees west 21.00 c to Sta. 
No. 6. Thence north 33 degrees 10 
minutes cast 24.56 c to Sta. No. 7. 
Thence north 41 degrees 40 minutes 
east 5.84 c to Sta. 8. Thence north 12 
degrees 30 minutes east 3.33 c to sta. 
9. Thence north 8 degrees west 6.25 
c to sta. 10. Thence north 28 degrees 
10 minutes east 4.41 c to sta. 11. 
Thence north 57 degrees 20 minutes 
east 12.97 c to station 12. Thence 
north 32 degrees 30 minutes east 32.0 
c to station 13. Thence north 57 de- 
grees east 7.62 chains to a point 
which is 7.50 chains south of the Vi 
corner on the east line of section 8, 
Twp-38, north of range 15 West and 
known as Station No. 5. Thence north 
63 degrees east 5.08 chains to bank of 
ravine known as Sta. No. 6 of road 
No. 358. Thence north 32 degrees east 
1.03 chains to Sta. 7 across bridge be- 
tween said stations 6 and 7 all on old 
road No. 358. Then from said station 
No. 7 on road No. 358 we run thence 
north 55 degrees east 4.46 chains to 
station A. Thence north 4 degrees 42 
minutes east 1.19 chafris to station B 
which is the beginning of the survey 
made by the state engineer when he 
survey forAhis bridge and which is 
laid out the approaches and made the 
marked by a mound and tow sticks 3 
feet high crossed. Thence No. 8 de- 
grees 00 minutes west 2230 feet to 
Station 53-30 on State Survey locat- 
ed in section 9133-15, Holt County, 
Nebraska. 

12 o’clock, noon; on motion Board 
adjourned until 1 o’clock p. m. 

O’Neill, Neb., Oct. 2, 1930. 
l o ciocK p. m. 

Holt County Board met pursuant 
to adjournment, all members present. 
Board called to order by the chair- 
man. 

Mr. Chairman: Whereas the matter 
of the road petitioned for by M. A. 
Englehaupt wa$ to be taken up by 
this board on this date and it appear- 
ing that the requirements of law 
have been complied with; therefore I 
move you that this board designate 
and establish the following road to- 
wit: Beginning at the SW corner of 
SEVi of Sec. 22, Twp. 27, Range 13 
west, running thence west V*. mile 
and there terminate, and that the 
clerk be instructed to draw a warrant 
on the road fund in favor of Mr. An- 
drew E. Lee for damages as award- 
ed to him by the appraisers for the 
above designated road in the amount 
of $120.00. 

Hugh L. James 
E. Gibson. 

Upon the above resolution being 
put to vote bytbe chairman it was de- 
clared carried and so ordered. 

Motion by McKim, seconded by 
Stein that the board allow Holt coun- 

ty Fair Association an additional 
$500 making a total of $2500.00. Up- 
on the above motion being put to 
vote by the chairman it was declared 
carried and so ordered. 

Mr. Chairman: I move you that the 
county pay a bounty of 10 cents on 
crow heads from Oct. 1st, 1930 to 
April 1st, 1931. No bounty to be paid 
on less than 10 crow heads presented 
for bounty at one time. 

L. C. McKim 
J. C. Stein 

Upon the above motion being put 
to vote by the chairman it was declar- 
ed carried and so ordered. 

Mr. Chairman: I move you that the 
chairman be authorized to sign the 
supplementary agreement for addi- 
tional clearing and grubbing on Pro- 
ject 039-A in the amount $47C>0. 

Hugh L. James 
L. C. McKim. 

Upon the above motion being put 
to vote by the chairman it was de- 
clared carried and so ordered. 

Mr. Chairman: Whereas the De- 
partment of Public Works desires a 
resolution from this board approving 
the mwemkturqg vf a vortioa «f ttoU 

s 

A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 
To All 

THANKING THE PUBLIC IN GENER- 

AL FOR THEIR LIBERAL PATRON- 

AGE IN THE PAST YEAR AND WITH 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CHRIST- 

MAS DINNER AT LOW PRICES. 

Phone Your Order to No. 19. 

Mrs. Susie Horiskey 

County apportionment of State funds 1 

by the state for grading and surfac- 
ing and bridges and culverts on pro- j 
ject known as O’Neill-Bartlett road 
and 639 C Atkinson-Burwell road. 
Therefore I move you that the board j 
approve such expenditure of a por- | 
turn of Holt County apportionment of | 
state road funds for work done in 
the year 1930. 

L. E. Skidmore 
Hugh L. Janies 

Upon the above motion being put 
to vote bythe chairman it was declar- 
ed carried and so ordered. 

To the Board of County Commis- 
sioners, Holt County, Nebraska: 

Your petitioner, St. Patrick’s chur- 
ch, of O’Neill, Nebraska, states that 
it is the owner of Blocks ‘L’ and ‘M’ 
in O’Neill and Hagerty’s Addition to 
the City of O’Neill, Nebraska, having 
acquired title te said property by 
deed of conveyance, which was filed 
for record on September 13, 1930, in 
the office of Register of Deeds of 
Holt County, Nebraska. Petitioner 
states that it is its intention to use 

said property for cemetery purposes. 
Petitioner therefore asks that your 

honorable body remove the above des- 
cribed property from the tax lists of 
Holt County and have it listed as ex- 

empt property. 
St. Patrick’s Church of O’Neill, 

Nebraska ! 
By M. F. Cassidy, Pastor 

On motion the prayer of the peti- 
tion was granted and Clerk instruct- 
ed to mark the property as exempt 
from taxation. 

Motion by McKim, seconded by 
Gibson that Dr. J. P. Brown be ap- 
pointed jis a member of the Board of 
Health for term of two years, which 
motion wu« carried. 

5 o’clock p. m.; on motion board ad- 
journed anti! Oct. b, 1930 at 9 o’clock 
a. m. 
John SnlBvai*. E. F. Porter, 

Chairman Clerk 
O'Neill, Neb., Oct. 3, 1930 

Holt eounty board met pursuant to 

adjournment, all members present. 
Board called to order by the chair- 
man. 

Minutea for Oct. 2, 1930 read and 
approved. 

The following' claims were audited 
and approved and on motion allowed 
on the general fund: 
P. W. McGinnis _f 16.00 
Nye & Jenks Co. ..... 6.00 
John Sullivan 21.00 
L. C. McKim __ 20.00j 
Mrs. Kate Potter ..... _ 30.00; 
Bert L. Powell _ 68.81 
George Syfie _ 15.00 
John Sullivan ... 68.50 
J. C. Stein _y... 37.36 ! 
John Steinhauser __ _ 36.40 1 
Vaughn Merc. Co. _ 78.70 ; 
3. S. White 18.40 j 
C. A. Wytask? _ 10.00 

! 

Frank P. Wilson _ .. 20.00’ 
Harry Reardon .. 13.75 ; 
Mrs. Mike Rotherham _ 10.00 
Seth Noble 374.88 ! 
Uhl Bros. _ 1.35! 
I). T. Murfm_ 51.52! 
Dr. Gilligan 8.00 
Milwaukee Dustless Brush Co. 7.80 
Hugh L. Janies_ 29.00 
Fred Lowery__ 27.15 
A. M. Jones .. ... 9.66 
Minnie L. Hough _ 57.45 > 

MinJe L. Hough 7.00 i 

Interstate Power Co__ 20.66 
Bailin Bros. 58.66 
Bauer Henry Lbr. Co. _ 24.90 
James Barrett _ 12.50 
It. B. Crellin 11.17 
M. Campbell & Son 7.30 
C. C. Coxbill 6.00 
Dr. W. F. Finley 11.70j 
It. H. Fink 5.00 
B. ----—22.50 i 

O Y A 
THEATRE 
O'Neill. Nebraska 

HOME GF GOOD PICTURE8 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 19-20 
“THE BIG FIGHT” 

James Cruse, America’s foremost di- 
rector has taken David Belasco’s not- 
ed play, ‘‘The Big Fight" and made 
of it a vivid, stirring talking picture. 
A vigorous drama with a trembling 
tender theme of love, crossed by con- 
flicts of underworld intrigue. 

Sunday and Monday, Dei;. 21-22 
“THE LIFE OF THE PARTY” 

With Winnie Lightner. Any way you 
look at her, she’s the funniest girl on 
the screen. Faster and funnier than 
‘Gold Diggers of Broadway.’ Matinee 
Sunday, 2:.‘!9, adm. 10-35c; night ad- 
mission 10-50c. 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 23-24 
“SINS OF THE CHILDREN” 

The most human and lovable picture 
of the year. The laughs, the loves, the 
sorrows that are created when the 
gay, reckless younger generation 
deals with its elders. A motion pic** 
ture of humanity; the power of th# 
films to thrill your soul is in this 
mightv drama. 

I nurrri., Sat., l>ec. 25-26-27 
The Picture of the Century 

•THE BIG TRAIL" 
Imperishable drama of a great epoch 
when courage, hardihood and vision 
led brave men and women to the goal 
of a new homeland in the West. Mat- 
inee Saturday, 2:30; adm. 10-35c; 
night admission 10-BOt. 

P. J. McManus 29.95 
Ren J. Grady .. ... 195.11 
L. C. McKina ..i... 29.40 
Mrs. Kate Potter 30.00 
E. F. Porter ___ 1.45 
St. Joseph’s Home _ 127.70 
Snider Bros. 80.00 
Geo. Syfle___,.. 10.00 
L. E. Skidmore _ 53.5® 
United Chemical Co._ 6.30 
Verges Sanitarium _. ._ 200.00 
Frank P. Wilson _ 20.00 
J. H. Wunner 49.98 
Carl Sonicksen .. _ 50.00 
LeRoy Richards_ 34.00 

Continued next week. 

If you limit your 

Christmas Gifts 
to 

Personal Friends 
send them 

Your 
Photograph 

Made by 

O’NEILL 

PHOTO COMPANY 

Time is Short 


